All Scotia Properties Are Vacant For Showings!

Scotia $400,000
A good investment for the right person with the right ideas. Property features 6,876 sq ft on two stories with a third floor unfinished and finished basement. Historic building which houses the Scotia Clinic on the main floor. This is a must see. Call now for an appointment.

Scotia $159,500
- 2 Bedrooms • 1 Bathroom • 1176 Square Feet
- Large Living Room • Spacious Kitchen

Scotia $195,000
- 2 Bedrooms • 1 Bathroom • 1204 Square Feet
- New Exterior Paint • Large Flat Backyard

Scotia $237,000
- 2 Bedroom • 1 Bathroom • 1516 Square Feet
- Beautiful Wood Floors • New Roof & Exterior Paint • Large Living Room

Scotia $222,500
- 2 Bedrooms • 1 Bathroom • 1218 Square Feet
- Lots of Storage • Beautiful Wood Floors • Nice Sized Kitchen

Scotia $195,000
- 2 Bedrooms • 1 Bathroom • 1368 Square Feet
- New Roof & New Exterior Paint

Scotia $208,000
- 2 Bedrooms • 1 Bathroom • 1001 Square Feet
- Cute Cottage w/ Wood Floors • Large Dine-In Kitchen

Scotia $235,000
- 2 Bedrooms • 1 Bathroom • 1396 Square Feet
- New Roof • New Exterior Paint • Bonus Room

Scotia $235,000
- 2 Bedrooms • 1 Bathroom • 1460 Square Feet
- Nice Backyard with Alley Access • Cute, Clean Cottage

Scotia $250,000
- 2 Bedrooms • 1 Bathroom • 1460 Square Feet
- New Roof & New Roof

All Scotia Properties Are Vacant For Showings!